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PREAMBLE
As the primary criminal investigativeagencyin the federalgovernment,the Federal
Bureauof Investigation(FBI) hasthe authorityandresponsibilityto investigateall criminal
violations of federallaw that arenot exclusivelyassignedto anotherfederalagency. The FBI
thusplaysa centralrole in the enforcementof federallaws andin the proper administrationof
justice in the United States.In dischargingthis function, the highestpriority is to protectthe
securityof the nation andthe safetyof the Americanpeopleagainstthe depredationsof terrorists
andforeign aggressors.
Investigationsby the FBI arepremisedupon the fundamentalduty of governmentto
protectthe public againstgeneralcrimes,againstorganizedcriminal activity, and againstthose
who would threatenthe fabric of our societythroughterrorismor massdestruction. That duty
must be performedwith careto protectindividual rights andto insurethat investigationsare
confinedto mattersof legitimatelaw enforcementinterest. The purposeof theseGuidelines,
therefore,is to establisha consistentpolicy in suchmatters. The Guidelineswill enableAgents
of the FBI to perform their dutieswith greatercertainty,confidenceand effectiveness,andwill
provide the Americanpeoplewith a firm assurance
that the FBI is acting properly underthe law.
TheseGuidelinesprovide guidancefor generalcrimesand criminal intelligence
investigationsby the FBI. The standardsandrequirementsset forth hereingovernthe
circumstancesunderwhich suchinvestigationsmay be begun,andthe permissiblescope,
duration,subjectmatters,andobjectivesof theseinvestigations.They do not limit activities
carriedout underother Attorney Generalguidelinesaddressingsuchmattersas investigationsand
information collection relating to internationalterrorism,foreign counterintelligence,or foreign
intelligence.
The Introductionthat follows explainsthe backgroundof the reissuanceof these
Guidelines,their generalapproachand structure,andtheir specific applicationin furtheranceof
the FBI's centralmissionto protectthe United Statesandits peoplefrom actsof terrorism. Part I
setsforth generalprinciplesthat applyto all investigationsconductedundertheseGuidelines.
Part n governsinvestigationsundertakento prevent,solveor prosecutespecific violations of
federallaw. SubpartA of Part III governscriminal intelligenceinvestigationsundertakento
obtain infonnation concerningenterpriseswhich areengagedin racketeeringactivities. Subpart
B of Part III governscriminal intelligenceinvestigationsundertakento obtain infonnation
concerningenterpriseswhich seekto furtherpolitical or social goalsthroughviolence or which
otherwiseaim to engagein terrorismor the commissionof terrorism-relatedcrimes. PartsIV
throughvn discussauthorizedinvestigativetechniques,disseminationand maintenanceof
infonnation, counterterrorismactivities andotherauthorizedlaw enforcementactivities, and
miscellaneousmatters.
TheseGuidelinesareissuedunderthe authorityof the Attorney Generalasprovidedin
sections509, 510, 533, and 534 of title 28, United StatesCode.
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INTRODUCTION
Following the September11, 2001,terrorist attackon the United States,the Department
of Justicecarriedout a generalreview of existingguidelinesandproceduresrelating to national
securityand criminal matters. The reissuanceof theseGuidelinesreflectsthe result of that
reVIew.
TheseGuidelinesfollow previousguidelinesin their classificationof levels of
investigativeactivity, in their classificationof typesof investigations,in their standardsfor
initiating investigativeactivity, and in their identification ofpemlitted investigativetechniques.
Thereare,however,a numberof changesdesignedto enhancethe generaleffectivenessof
criminal investigation,to bring the Guidelinesinto confonriity with recentchangesin the law,
and to facilitate the FBI's centralmissionof preventingthe commissionof terrorist actsagainst
the United Statesandits people.
In their generalstructure,theseGuidelinesprovide graduatedlevelsof investigative
activity, allowing the FBI the necessaryflexibility to act well in advanceof the commissionof
plannedterrorist actsor other federalcrimes. The threelevelsof investigativeactivity are:(1)
the prompt and extremelylimited checkingof initial leads,(2) preliminary inquiries, and (3) full
investigations. Subjectto theseGuidelinesandother guidelinesandpolicies notedin Part IV
below, any lawful investigativetechniquemay be usedin full investigations,andwith some
exceptions,in preliminaryinquiries.

A.

CHECKING OF LEADS AND PRELIMINARY INQUIRIES

The lowest level of investigativeactivity is the "prompt and extremelylimited checking
out of initial leads,"which shouldbe undertakenwheneverinfonnation is receivedof sucha
naturethat somefollow-up asto the possibility of criminal activity is warranted. This limited
activity shouldbe conductedwith an eyetoward promptly detenniningwhetherfurther
investigation(eithera preliminary inquiry or a full investigation)shouldbe conducted.
The next level of investigativeactivity, a preliminaryinquiry, shouldbe undertakenwhen
thereis information or an allegationwhich indicatesthe possibility of criminal activity and
whoseresponsiblehandlingrequiressomefurther scrutinybeyondcheckinginitial leads. This
authorityallows FBI agentsto respondto infonnation that is ambiguousor incomplete. Even
wherethe availableinformationmeetsonly this threshold,the rangeof availableinvestigative
techniquesis broad. TheseGuidelinescategoricallyprohibit only mail openingand
nonconsensual
electronicsurveillanceat this stage. Othermethods,including the developmentof
sourcesand informantsandundercoveractivitiesandoperations,arepermittedin preliminary
inquiries. The tools availableto developinformation sufficient for the commencement
of a full
investigation,or determiningthat one is not merited- the purposeof a preliminary inquiry shouldbe fully employed,consistentwith theseGuidelines,with a view toward preventing
terrorist activities.

Whetherit is appropriateto opena preliminaryinquiry immediately,or insteadto engage
first in a limited checkingout of leads,dependson the circumstancespresented.If, for example,
an agentreceivesan allegationthat an individual or grouphasadvocatedthe commissionof
criminal violence,andno other factsareavailable,an appropriatefirst stepwould be checking
out of leadsto determinewhetherthe individual, group,or membersof the audiencehavethe
apparentability or intent to carry out the advocatedcrime. A similar responsewould be
appropriateon the basisof non-verbalconductof an ambiguouscharacter- for example,wherea
report is receivedthat an individual hasaccumulatedexplosivesthat could be usedeither in a
legitimatebusinessor to commit a terrorist act. Wherethe limited checkingout of leads
disclosesa possibility or reasonableindication of criminal activity, a preliminary inquiry or full
investigationmay thenbe initiated. However,if the availableinformation showsat the outset
that the thresholdstandardfor a preliminaryinquiry or full investigationis satisfied,then the
appropriateinvestigativeactivity maybe initiated immediately,without progressingthrough
more limited investigativestages.
The applicationof theseGuidelines'standardsfor inquiries merits specialattentionin
casesthat involve efforts by individuals or groupsto obtain, for no apparentreason,biological,
chemical,radiological,or nuclearmaterialswhoseuseor possessionis constrainedby such
statutesas 18 V.S.C. 175,229, or 831. For example,FBI agentsarenot requiredto possess
infonnation relating to an individual's intendedcriminal useof dangerousbiological agentsor
toxins prior to initiating investigativeactivity. On the contrary,if an individual or grouphas
attemptedto obtain suchmaterials,or hasindicateda desireto acquirethem, and the reasonis
not apparent,investigativeaction,suchasconductinga checkingout of leadsor initiating a
preliminary inquiry, maybe appropriateto determinewhetherthere is a legitimatepurposefor
the possessionof the materialsby the individual or group. Likewise, whereindividuals or groups
engagein efforts to acquireor showan interestin acquiring,without apparentreason,toxic
chemicalsor their precursorsor radiologicalor nuclearmaterials,investigativeaction to
determinewhetherthereis a legitimatepurposemay bejustified.

B.

FULL INVESllGATIONS

TheseGuidelinesprovide for two typesof full investigations:generalcrimes
investigations(part n below) andcriminal intelligenceinvestigations(part ill below). The
choiceof the type of investigationdependson the information andthe investigativefocus. A
generalcrimesinvestigationmay be initiated wherefactsor circumstancesreasonablyindicate
that a federalcrime hasbeen,is being,or will be committed. Preventingfuture criminal activity,
aswell assolving andprosecutingcrimesthat havealreadyoccurred,is an explicitly authorized
objectiveof generalcrimesinvestigations.The "reasonableindication" thresholdfor undertaking
suchan investigationis substantiallylower thanprobablecause. In addition,preparationto
commit a criminal act canitself be a currentcriminal violation underthe conspiracyor attempt
provisionsof federalcriminal law or otherprovisionsdefining preparatorycrimes, suchas 18
U.S.C. 373 (solicitation of a crime of violence)or 18U.S.C.2339A (including provision of
materialsupportin preparationfor a terrorist crime). UndertheseGuidelines,a generalcrimes
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investigationis warrantedwherethereis not yet a currentsubstantiveor preparatorycrime, but
wherefactsor circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat sucha crime will occur in the future.
The secondtype of full investigationauthorizedundertheseGuidelinesis the criminal
intelligenceinvestigation. The focusof criminal intelligenceinvestigationsis the groupor
enterprise,ratherthanjust individual participantsand specific acts. The immediatepurposeof
suchan investigationis to obtain infonnation concerningthe natureand structureof the
enterprise- including informationrelating to the group's membership,fmances,geographical
dimensions,past and future activities,and goals- with a view toward detecting,preventing,and
prosecutingthe enterprise'scriminal activities. Criminal intelligenceinvestigations,usuallyof a
long-termnature,may provide vital intelligenceto help preventterrorist acts.
Authorizedcriminal intelligenceinvestigationsareof two types:racketeeringenterprise
investigations(part Ill.A) and terrorismenterpriseinvestigations(part Ill.B).
A racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationmay be initiated when factsor circumstances
reasonablyindicatethat two or morepersonsareengagedin a patternof racketeeringactivity as
definedin the RacketeerhIfluencedand Corrupt OrganizationsAct (RICO). However,the USA
PATRIOT ACT (Public Law 107-56)expandedthe predicateactsfor RICO to includethe crimes
most likely to be committedby terroristsand their supporters,asdescribedin 18V.S.C.
2332b(g)(5)(B). To maintainuniformity in the standardsandproceduresfor criminal intelligence
investigationsrelatingto terrorism,investigationspremisedon racketeeringactivity involving
offensesdescribedin 18 V.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B)are subjectto the provisionsfor terrorism
enterpriseinvestigationsratherthan thosefor racketeeringenterpriseinvestigations.
A terrorism enterpriseinvestigationmaybe initiated when factsor circumstances
reasonablyindicatethat two or more personsareengagedin an enterprisefor the purposeof: (1)
furtheringpolitical or socialgoalswholly or in part throughactivities that involve force or
violenceand a federalcrime, (2) engagingin terrorismasdefinedin 18 V.S.C. 2331(1)or (5) that
involves a federalcrime, or (3) committing any offensedescribedin 18V.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B).
As notedabove,criminal intelligenceinvestigationspremisedon a patternof racketeering
activity involving an 18 V.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B)offenseare alsotreatedasterrorism enterprise
investigations.
As with the other typesof full investigationsauthorizedby theseGuidelines,any lawful
investigativetechniquemay be usedin terrorismenterpriseinvestigations,including the
developmentof sourcesandinfomlants and undercoveractivities andoperations. The
"reasonableindication" standardfor commencinga terrorismenterpriseinvestigationis the same
asthat for generalcrimesandracketeeringenterpriseinvestigations.As notedabove,it is
substantiallylower thanprobablecause.
In practicaltenus, the "reasonableindication" standardfor openinga criminal intelligence
investigationof an enterprisein the terrorismcontextcould be satisfiedin a numberof ways. In
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somecasessatisfactionof the standardwill be apparenton the basisof direct evidenceof an
enterprise'sinvolvementin or planningfor the commissionof a federaloffenseinvolving the use
of force or violenceto further political or socialgoals,terrorismasdefinedin 18 V.S.C. 2331(1)
or (5), or a crime describedin 18V.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B). For example,direct information may
be availableaboutstatementsmadein furtheranceof an enterprise'sobjectiveswhich show a
purposeof committing suchcrimesor securingtheir commissionby others.
In other cases,the natureof the conductengagedin by an enterprisewill justify an
inferencethat the standardis satisfied,evenif thereareno known statementsby participantsthat
advocateor indicateplanningfor violenceor otherprohibited acts. For example,suchactivities
asattemptingto obtain dangerousbiological agents,toxic chemicals,or nuclearmaterials,or
stockpiling explosivesor weapons,with no discerniblelawful purpose,may be sufficient to
reasonablyindicatethat an enterpriseaimsto engagein terrorism.
Moreover,a group's activitiesandthe statementsof its membersmay properly be
consideredin conjunctionwith eachother. A combinationof statementsand activities may
justify a detenninationthat the thresholdstandardfor a terrorism enterpriseinvestigationis
satisfied,evenif the statementsaloneor the activitiesalonewould not warrantsucha
detemlination.
While no particularfactor or combinationof factorsis required,considerationsthat will
generallybe relevantto the determinationwhetherthe thresholdstandardfor a terrorism
enterpriseinvestigationis satisfiedinclude,asnoted,a group's statements,its activities,and the
natureof potential federalcriminal law violations suggestedby its statementsor activities. Thus,
wherethereare groundsfor inquiry concerninga group,it may be helpful to gatherinformation
aboutthesematters,andthento considerwhetherthesefactors,either individually or in
combination,reasonablyindicatethat the groupis pursuingterrorist activities or objectivesas
definedin the thresholdstandard.Findingsthat would weigh in favor of sucha conclusion
include,for example,the following:
(1) Threatsor advocacvof violenceor othercoveredcriminal acts:
Statementsaremadein relation to or in furtheranceof an enterprise'spolitical or social
objectivesthat threatenor advocatethe useof force or violence,or statementsaremadein
furtheranceof an enterprisethat otherwisethreatenor advocatecriminal conductwithin
the scopeof 18V.S.C. 2331(1)or (5) or 2332b(g)(5)(B),which may concernsuchmatters
as(y.):
(i) engagingin attacksinvolving or threateningmassiveloss of life or injury, mass
destruction,or endangerment
of the nationalsecurity;
(ii) killing or injuring federalpersonnel,destroyingfederalfacilities, or defying
lawful federalauthority;
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(iii) killing, injuring or intimidating individuals becauseof their statusasUnited
Statesnationalsor persons,or becauseof their national origin, race,color,
religion, or sex;or
(iv) depriving individuals of anyrights securedby the Constitutionor laws of the
United States.
(2) A!Jl2arent
abilitY or intent to c~ out violenceor other coveredactivities:
The entetprisemanifestsan apparentability or intent to carry out violenceor other
activitieswithin the scopeof 18 V.S.C. 2331(1)or (5) or 2332b(g)(5)(B),~:
(i) by acquiring,or taking stepstowardsacquiring,biological agentsor toxins,
toxic chemicalsor their precursors,radiologicalor nuclearmaterials,explosives,
or other destructiveor dangerousmaterials(or plansor formulasfor such
materials),or weapons,undercircumstanceswhere,by reasonof the quantityor
characterof the items,the lawful purposeof the acquisitionis not apparent;
(ii) by the creation,maintenance,or supportof an annedparamilitary
organization;
(iii) by paramilitarytraining; or
(iv) by other conductdemonstratingan apparentability or intent to injure or
intimidate individuals,or to interferewith the exerciseof their constitutionalor
statutoryrights.
(3) Potentialfederalcrime:
The group's statementsor activitiessuggestpotentialfederalcriminal violations that may
be relevantin applyingthe standardfor initiating a terrorismenterpriseinvestigationsuchascrimesunderthe provisionsof the V.S. Codethat set forth speciallydefined
terrorismor support-of-terrorismoffenses,or that relateto suchmattersas aircraft
hijacking or destruction,attackson transportation,communications,or energyfacilities or
systems,biological or chemicalweapons,nuclearor radiologicalmaterials,civil rights
violations, assassinations
or otherviolenceagainstfederalofficials or facilities, or
explosives(e.g.,the offenseslisted in 18V.S.C. 2332b(g}(5)(B)or appearingin such
provisionsas 18V.S.C.lll, 115,231, 241,245, or 247).

c.

AUTHORIZED INVESTIGATIVE TECHNIQUES

All lawful investigativetechniquesmay be usedin generalcrimes,racketeering
enterprise,andterrorismenterpriseinvestigations.In preliminary inquiries, theseGuidelinesbar
the useof mail openingsandnonconsensual
electronicsurveillance(including all techniques
coveredby chapter119of title 18,United StatesCode),but do not categoricallyprohibit the use
5

of any other lawful investigativetechniqueat that stage. As set forth in Part IV below,
authorizedmethodsin investigationsinclude,amongothers,useof confidential informants,
undercoveractivities and operations,nonconsensual
electronicsurveillance,pen registersand
trap andtracedevices,accessingstoredwire and electroniccommunicationsandtransactional
records,consensualelectronicmonitoring, andsearchesand seizures.All requirementsfor the
useof suchmethodsunderthe Constitution,applicablestatutes,andDepartmentregulationsor
policies must, of course,be observed.

D.

OTHER AUTHORIZED ACTIVITIES

Currentcounterterrorismpriorities andthe adventof the Internethaveraiseda numberof
issueswhich did not exist in any comparableform when the last generalrevision of these
Guidelineswas carriedout in 1989- a time long precedingthe September11 attack's disclosure
of the full magnitudeof the terroristthreatto the United States,and a time in which the Internet
was not availablein any developedform asa sourceof information for counterterrorismand
other anti-crimepurposes.PartVI of theseGuidelinesis designedto provide clear authorizations
and statementsof governingprinciplesfor a numberof important activities that affect these
areas.Among other things,PartVI makesit clearthat the authorizedlaw enforcementactivities
of the FBI include: (i) operatingandparticipatingin counterterrorisminformation systems,such
asthe ForeignTerrorist TrackingTaskForce(VI.A(l)); (ii) visiting placesand eventswhich are
opento the public for the purposeor detectingor preventingterrorist activities (VI.A(2); (iii)
carryingout generaltopical research,suchassearchingonline undertermslike "anthrax" or
"smallpox" to obtainpublicly availableinformationaboutagentsthat may be usedin
bioterrorismattacks(VI.B(l)); (iv) surfing the Internetas anymemberof the public might do to
identify, ~, public websites,bulletin boards,andchatroomsin which bomb making
instructions,child pornography,or stolencredit cardinformation is openlytradedor
disseminated,and observinginformationopento public view in suchforums to detectterrorist
activities andother criminal activities(VI.B(2)); (v) preparinggeneralreportsand assessments
relatingto terrorismor other criminal activitiesin supportof strategicplanning and investigative
operations(VI.B(3)); and (vi) providing investigativeassistanceto the SecretServicein support
of its protectiveresponsibilities(VI.B(4)).
I. GENERAL PRINCIPLES
Preliminaryinquiries andinvestigationsgovernedby theseGuidelinesareconductedfor
the purposeof preventing,detecting,or prosecutingviolations of federallaw. The FBI shall fully
utilize the methodsauthorizedby theseGuidelinesto maximizethe realizationof these
objectives.
The conductof preliminary inquiriesandinvestigationsmay presentchoicesbetweenthe
useof investigativemethodswhich aremoreor lessintrusive,consideringsuchfactorsasthe
effect on the privacy of individuals andpotentialdamageto reputation. Inquiries and
investigationsshall be conductedwith aslittle intrusionasthe needsof the situationpermit. It is
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recognized,however,that the choiceof techniquesis a matterof judgment. The FBI shall not
hesitateto useany lawful techniquesconsistentwith theseGuidelines,evenif intrusive,where
the intrusivenessis warrantedin light of the seriousness
of a crime or the strengthof the
information indicating its commissionor potentialfuture commission. This point is to be
particularlyobservedin the investigationof terrorist crimesandin the investigationof enterprises
that engagein terrorism.
All preliminary inquiries shall be conductedpursuantto the GeneralCrimes Guidelines
(i.e., Part n of theseGuidelines). Thereis no separateprovision for preliminary inquiries under
the Criminal IntelligenceGuidelines(i.e., Part III of theseGuidelines)becausepreliminary
inquiries underPart n may be carriedout not only to determinewhetherthe groundsexist to
commencea generalcrimesinvestigationunderPart n, but alternativelyor in addition to
determinewhetherthe groundsexist to commencea racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationor
terrorismenterpriseinvestigationunderPart III. A preliminary inquiry shall be promptly
terminatedwhen it becomesapparentthat a full investigationis not warranted. If, on the basisof
informationdiscoveredin the courseof a preliminaryinquiry, an investigationis warranted,it
maybe conductedasa generalcrimesinvestigation,or a criminal intelligenceinvestigation,or
both. All suchinvestigations,however,shall be basedon a reasonablefactual predicateand shall
havea valid law enforcementpurpose.
h1its efforts to anticipateor preventcrime, the FBI must at times initiate investigationsin
advanceof criminal conduct. It is importantthat suchinvestigationsnot be basedsolely on
activitiesprotectedby the First Amendmentor on the lawful exerciseof any other rights secured
by the Constitutionor laws of the United States.When,however,statementsadvocatecriminal
activity or indicatean apparentintent to engagein crime,particularly crimesof violence,an
investigationundertheseGuidelinesmay be warrantedunlessit is apparent,from the
circumstancesor the contextin which the statementsaremade,that thereis no prospectof harm.
Generalcrimesinvestigationsandcriminal intelligenceinvestigationsshall be terminated
when all logical leadshavebeenexhaustedandno legitimatelaw enforcementinterestjustifies
their continuance.
Nothing in theseGuidelinesprohibits the FBI from ascertainingthe generalscopeand
natureof criminal activity in a particularlocationor sectorof the economy,or from collecting
andmaintainingpublicly availableinfonnation consistentwith the Privacy Act.
II. GENERAL CRIMES INVESTIGATIONS

A.

DEFINITIONS
(l) "Exigent circumstances"arecircumstances
requiring actionbefore
authorizationotherwisenecessaryundertheseguidelinescanreasonablybe obtained,in
orderto protectlife or substantialpropertyinterests;to apprehendor identify a fleeing
7

offender;to preventthe hiding, destructionor alterationof evidence;or to avoid other
seriousimpairmentor hindranceof an investigation.
(2) "Sensitivecriminal matter" is any allegedcriminal conductinvolving corrupt
actionby a public official or political candidate,the activities of a foreign government,
the activitiesof a religious organizationor a primarily political organizationor the related
activitiesof any individual prominentin suchan organization,or the activities of the
newsmedia; andany othermatterwhich in thejudgmentof a SpecialAgent in Charge
(SAC) shouldbe broughtto the attentionof the United StatesAttorney or other
appropriateofficial in the Departmentof Justice,aswell asFBI Headquarters(FBIHQ).

B.

PRELIMINARYINQillRIES
(1) On someoccasionsthe FBI may receiveinformation or an allegationnot

warrantinga full investigation
- because
thereis not yeta "reasonable
indication"of
criminal activities- but whoseresponsiblehandlingrequiressomefurther scrutiny
beyondthe prompt and extremelylimited checkingout of initial leads. In such
circumstances,thoughthe factualpredicatefor an investigationhasnot beenmet, the FBI
may initiate an "inquiry" in responseto the allegationor information indicating the
possibility of criminal activity.
This authorityto conductinquiries shortof a full investigationallows the
governmentto respondin a measuredway to ambiguousor incompleteinformation, with
aslittle intrusion asthe needsof the situationpermit. This is especiallyimportant in such
areasaswhite-collar crime whereno complainantis involved or when an allegationor
information is receivedfrom a sourceof unknownreliability. Suchinquiries are subject
to the limitations on durationunderparagraph(3) below and arecarriedout to obtain the
infonnation necessaryto makean informedjudgmentasto whethera full investigationis
warranted.
A preliminary inquiry is not a requiredstepwhen factsor circumstances
reasonablyindicatingcriminal activity arealreadyavailable;in suchcases,a full
investigationcanbe immediatelyopened.
(2) The FBI supervisorauthorizingan inquiry shall assurethat the allegationor
otherinformationwhich warrantedthe inquiry hasbeenrecordedin writing. In sensitive
criminal matters,the United StatesAttorney or an appropriateDepartmentof Justice
official shall be notified of the basisfor an inquiry as soonaspracticableafter the opening
of the inquiry, andthe fact of notification shallbe recordedin writing.
(3) Inquiriesshallbe completedwithin 180daysafter initiation of the first
investigativestep. The dateof the firSt investigativestepis not necessarilythe samedate
on which the firSt incoming information or allegationwas received. An extensionof time
8

in an inquiry for succeeding90-dayperiodsmaybe granted. A SAC may grant up to two
extensionsbasedon a statementof the reasonswhy further investigativestepsare
warrantedwhen thereis no "reasonableindication" of criminal activity. All extensions
following the secondextensionmay only be grantedby FBI Headquartersupon receiptof
a written requestand sucha statementof reasons.
(4) The choiceof investigativetechniquesin an inquiry is a matterof judgment,
which shouldtake accountof: (i) the objectivesof the inquiry and availableinvestigative
resources,(ii) the intrusivenessof a technique,consideringsuchfactorsasthe effect on
the privacy of individuals andpotentialdamageto reputation,(iii) the seriousnessof the
possiblecrime, and (iv) the strengthof the informationindicating its existenceor future
commission. Wherethe conductof an inquiry presentsa choicebetweenthe useof more
or lessintrusive methods,the FBI shouldconsiderwhetherthe information could be
obtainedin a timely andeffectiveway by the lessintrusivemeans. The FBI shouldnot
hesitateto useany lawful techniquesconsistentwith theseGuidelinesin an inquiry, even
if intrusive,wherethe intrusivenessis warrantedin light of the seriousness
of the possible
crime or the strengthof the information indicatingits existenceor future commission.
This point is to be particularly observedin inquiriesrelating to possibleterrorist
activities.
(5) All lawful investigativetechniquesmaybe usedin an inquiry except:
(a)

Mail openings;and

(b)

Nonconsensual electronic surveillance or any other investigative
technique covered by chapter 119 of title 18, United States Code
(18 U.S.C. 2510-2522).

(6) The following investigative techniques may be used in an inquiry without any
prior authorization from a supervisory agent:

(a)
(b)

Examination of FBI indices and files;
Examination of records available to the public and other public
sourcesof infomlation;

(c)

Examination of available federal, state, and local government
records;

(d)

Interview of the complainant, previously established informants,
and other sources of information;

(e)

Interview of the potentialsubject;
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(f)

Interview of personswho shouldreadily be ableto corroborateor
denythe truth of the allegation,exceptthis doesnot include pretext
interviewsor interviewsof a potential subject'semployeror coworkersunlessthe intervieweewas the complainant;and

(g)

Physicalor photographicsurveillanceof any person.

The useof anyother lawful investigativetechniquethat is permittedin an inquiry shall
meetthe requirementsandlimitations of Part N and,exceptin exigentcircumstances,
requiresprior approvalby a supervisoryagent.
(7) Wherea preliminary inquiry fails to disclosesufficient infonnation to justify
an investigation,the FBI shall tenninatethe inquiry and makea recordof the closing. In
a sensitivecriminal matter,the FBI shall notify the United StatesAttorney of the closing
andrecordthe fact of notification in writing. Infonnation on an inquiry which hasbeen
closedshall be availableon requestto a United StatesAttorney or his or her designeeor
an appropriateDepartmentof Justiceofficial.
(8) All requirementsregardinginquiries shall apply to reopenedinquiries. In
sensitivecriminal matters,the United StatesAttorney or the appropriateDepartmentof
Justiceofficial shall be notified assoonaspracticableafter the reopeningof an inquiry.

c.

INVESTIGATIONS
(1) A generalcrimesinvestigationmaybe initiated by the FBI when factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat a federalcrime hasbeen,is being, or will be
committed. The investigationmaybe conductedto prevent,solve,or prosecutesuch
criminal activity.
The standardof "reasonableindication" is substantiallylower thanprobable
cause.In detenniningwhetherthereis reasonableindication of a federalcriminal
violation, a SpecialAgent may take into accountany factsor circumstancesthat a prudent
investigatorwould consider. However,the standarddoesrequirespecific factSor
circumstancesindicatinga past,current,or future violation. Theremust be an objective,
factualbasisfor initiating the investigation;a merehunch is insufficient.
(2) Wherea criminal act maybe committedin the future, preparationfor that act
canbe a cun-entcriminal violation underthe conspiracyor attemptprovisionsof federal
criminal law or otherprovisionsdefining preparatorycrimes,suchas 18 U.S.C. 373
(solicitation of a crime of violence)or 18U.S.C. 2339A (including provision of material
supportin preparationfor a terroristcrime). The standardfor openingan investigationis
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satisfiedwherethereis not yet a currentsubstantiveor preparatorycrime, but factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat sucha crime will occur in the future.
(3) The FBI supervisorauthorizingan investigationshall assurethat the factsor
circumstancesmeetingthe standardof reasonableindication havebeenrecordedin
writing.
In sensitivecriminal matters,asdefinedin paragraphA(2), the United
StatesAttorney or an appropriateDepartmentof Justiceofficial, aswell asFBllIQ, shall
be notified in writing of the basisfor an investigationas soonaspracticableafter
commencementof the investigation.
(4) The SpecialAgent conductingan investigationshall maintainperiodic written
or oral contactwith the appropriatefederalprosecutor,ascircumstancesrequireand as
requestedby the prosecutor.
When,during an investigation,a matter appearsarguablyto warrant
prosecution,the SpecialAgent shall presentthe relevantfactsto the appropriatefederal
prosecutor. In everysensitivecriminal matter,the FBI shall notify the appropriatefederal
prosecutorof the terminationof an investigationwithin 30 daysof suchtennination.
Informationon investigationswhich havebeenclosedshall be availableon requestto a
United StatesAttorney or his or her designeeor an appropriateDepartmentof Justice
official.
(5) When a seriousmatterinvestigatedby the FBI is referredto stateor local
authoritiesfor prosecution,the FBI, insofar asresourcespermit, shall promptly advisethe
federalprosecutorin writing if the stateor local authoritiesdeclineprosecutionor fail to
commenceprosecutiveactionwithin 120days. Wherean FBI field office cannotprovide
this follow-up, the SAC shall so advisethe federalprosecutor.
(6) When credibleinfornlation is receivedconcerningseriouscriminal activity
not within the FBI investigativejurisdiction, the FBI field office shall promptly transmit
the infornlation or refer the complainantto the law enforcementagencieshaving
jurisdiction, exceptwheredisclosurewould jeopardizean ongoinginvestigation,
endangerthe safetyof an individual, disclosethe identity of an infornlant, interferewith
an informant's cooperation,or reveallegally privileged infornlation. If full disclosureis
not madefor the reasonsindicated,thenwheneverfeasiblethe FBI field office shall make
at leastlimited disclosureto the law enforcementagencyhaVingjurisdiction, andfull
disclosureshall be madeas soonasthe needfor restrictingdisseminationis no longer
present. Wherefull disclosureis not madeto the appropriatelaw enforcementagencies
within 180days,the FBI field office shall promptly notify FBI Headquartersin writing of
the factsand circumstancesconcerningthe criminal activity. The FBI shall makea

periodic reportto the DeputyAttorney Generalon suchnondisclosureand incomplete
disclosures,in a form suitableto protectthe identity of informants.
Wheneverinfomlation is receivedconcerningunauthorizedcriminal
activity by a confidentialinfonnant, it shall be handledin accordancewith the Attorney
General'sGuidelinesRegardingthe Use of Confidentiallnfomlants.
(7) All requirementsregardinginvestigationsshall apply to reopened
investigations.In sensitivecriminal matters,the United StatesAttorney or the
appropriateDepartmentof Justiceofficial shall be notified in writing as soonas
practicableafter the reopeningof an investigation.
III. CRIMINAL -INTELLIGENCE
INVESTIGATIONS
This section authorizes the FBI to conduct criminal intelligence investigations of certain
enterprises. These investigations differ from general crimes investigations, authorized by Section
ll, in several important respects. As a general rule, an investigation of a completed criminal act
is normally confined to determining who committed that act and securing evidence to establish
the elements of the particular offense. It is, in this respect, self-defining. An intelligence
investigation of an ongoing criminal enterprise must determine the size and composition of the
group involved, its geographic dimensions, its past acts and intended criminal goals, and its
capacity for harm. While a standard criminal investigation terminates with the decision to
prosecute or not to prosecute, the investigation of a criminal enterprise does not necessarily end,
even though one or more of the participants may have been prosecuted.
hI addition, the organization provides a life and continuity of operation that are not
nonnally found in a regular criminal activity. As a consequence,these investigations may
continue for several years. Furthennore, the focus of such investigations "may be less precise
than that directed against more conventional types of crime." United States v. United States
District Court, 407 U.S. 297, 322 (1972). Unlike the usual criminal case, there may be no
completed offense to provide a framework for the investigation. It often requires the fitting
together of bits and pieces of information, many meaninglessby themselves, to detemline
whether a pattern of criminal activity exists. For this reason, the investigation is broader and less
discriminate than usual, involving "the interrelation of various sources and types of infonnation."
M.
Members of groups or organizations acting in concert to violate the law present a grave
threat to society. An investigation of organizational activity, however, may present special
problems particularly where it deals with politically motivated acts. There is "often. . . a
convergence of First and Fourth Amendment values" in such matters that is "not present in cases
of 'ordinary' crime." M. at 313. Thus special care must be exercised in sorting out protected
activities from those which may lead to violence or serious disruption of society. As a
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consequence,
the guidelinesestablishsafeguardsfor groupinvestigationsof specialsensitivity,
including tighter managementcontrolsandhigher levelsof review.

A.

RACKETEERING ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATIONS

This sectionfocuseson investigationsof organizedcrime. It is concernedwith the
investigationof entire enterprises,ratherthanjust individual participantsand specific criminal
acts,and authorizesinvestigationsto determinethe structureand scopeof the enterpriseaswell
asthe relationshipof the members.

1.

Definition
Racketeeringactivity is any offense,including a violation of statelaw,
encompassed
by the RacketeerInfluencedand Corrupt OrganizationsAct (RICO),

18V.S.C.1961(1).

2.

General Authority

a.

A racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationmay be initiated when factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat two or more personsare engagedin
a patternof racketeeringactivity asdefinedin the RICO statute,18V.S.C.
1961(5). However,if the patternof racketeeringactivity involves an
offenseor offensesdescribedin 18V.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B),the
investigationshall be deemeda terrorismenterpriseinvestigationand shall
be subjectto the standardsandproceduresof SubpartB of this Part in lieu
of thoseset forth in this Subpart. The standardof "reasonableindication"
is identicalto that governingthe initiation of a generalcrimes
investigationunderPart II.

b.

Authority to conductracketeeringenterpriseinvestigationsis in additionto
generalcrimesinvestigativeauthorityunderPart n, terrorism enterprise
investigativeauthorityunderSubpartB of this Part,and activitiesunder
other Attorney Generalguidelinesaddressingsuchmattersas
investigationsandinfomlation collectionrelating to international
terrorism,foreign counterintelligence,or foreign intelligence. Information
warrantinginitiation of a racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationmaybe
obtainedduring the courseof a generalcrimesinquiry or investigation,a
terrorismenterpriseinvestigation,or an investigationunderother Attorney
Generalguidelines. Conversely,a racketeeringenterpriseinvestigation
may yield informationwarrantinga generalcrimesinquiry or
investigation,a terrorismenterpriseinvestigation,or an investigation
underotherAttorney Generalguidelines.
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3.

Purpose
The immediatepurposeof a racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationis
to obtain informationconcerningthe natureand structureof the
enterprise,as specificallydelineatedin paragraph(4) below, with a
view to the longerrangeobjectiveof detection,prevention,and
prosecutionof the criminal activities of the enterprise.

4.

Scope

a.

A racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationproperly initiated underthese
guidelinesmay collect suchinformation as:
(i)

the membersof the enterpriseand otherpersonslikely to be
knowingly actingin the furtheranceof racketeeringactivity,
providedthat the information concernssuchpersons'activitieson
behalf of or in furtheranceof the enterprise;
the financesof the enterprise;
the geographicaldimensionsof the enterprise;and
the pastand future activities and goalsof the enterprise.

b.

5.

In obtainingthe foregoinginfonnation, any lawful investigativetechnique
maybe used,in accordancewith the requirementsof Part IV.

Authorization and Renewal

a.

b.

A racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationmay be authorizedby the Special
Agent in Charge,with notification to FBllIQ, upon a written
recommendationsettingforth the factsand circumstancesreasonably
indicatingthat the standardof paragraph(2)(a) is satisfied.
The FBI shall notify the OrganizedCrime andRacketeeringSectionof the
Criminal Division and anyaffectedUnited StatesAttorney's office of the
openingof a racketeeringenterpriseinvestigation. On receiptof such
notice,the OrganizedCrime andRacketeeringSectionshall immediately
notify the Attorney Generalandthe Deputy Attorney General. hI all
racketeeringenterpriseinvestigations,the Chief of the OrganizedCrime
andRacketeeringSectionmay, ashe or shedeemsnecessary,requestthe
FBI to provide a reporton the statusof the investigation.
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c.

d.

e.

f.

B.

A racketeeringenterpriseinvestigationmay be initially authorizedfor a
period of up to a year. An investigationmay be continueduponrenewed
authorizationfor additionalperiodseachnot to exceeda year. Renewal
authorizationshall be obtainedfrom the SAC with notification to FBIHQ.
The FBI shall notify the OrganizedCrime andRacketeeringSectionof any
renewal,andthe OrganizedCrime and RacketeeringSectionshall
immediatelynotify the Attorney Generaland the Deputy Attorney General.
Investigationsshall be reviewedby the SAC on or beforethe expirationof
the period for which the investigationandeachrenewalthereofis
authorized.
An investigationwhich hasbeentemtinatedmay be reopenedupon a
showingof the samestandardandpursuantto the sameproceduresas
requiredfor initiation of an investigation.
In addition to the authorityof SpecialAgentsin Chargeunderthis
paragraph,the Director of the FBI, and any AssistantDirector or senior
Headquartersofficial designatedby the Director, may authorize,renew,
review, andreopenracketeeringenterpriseinvestigationsin conformity
with the standardsof this paragraph.

TERRORISM ENTERPRISE INVESTIGATIONS

This sectionfocuseson investigationsof enterprisesthat seekto further political or social
goalsthroughactivities that involve force or violence,or that otherwiseaim to engagein
terrorismor terrorism-relatedcrimes. Like the sectionaddressingracketeeringenterprise
investigations,it is concernedwith the investigationof entire enterprises,ratherthanjust
individual participantsand specificcriminal acts,and authorizesinvestigationsto detenninethe
structureand scopeof the enterpriseaswell asthe relationshipof the members.

1.

General Authority

a.

A terrorismenterpriseinvestigationmay be initiated when factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat two or more personsare engagedin
an enterprisefor the purposeof: (i) furtheringpolitical or social goals
wholly or in part throughactivitiesthat involve force or violenceand a
violation of federalcriminal law, (ii) engagingin terrorism as definedin
18 U.S.C. 2331(1)or (5) that involves a violation of federalcriminal law,
or (iii) committing any offensedescribedin 18 U.S.C. 2332b(g)(5)(B). A
terrorism enterpriseinvestigationmay alsobe initiated when factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat two or more personsareengagedin
a patternof racketeeringactivity asdefinedin the RICO statute,18 U.S.C.
15

1961{5),that involves an offenseor offensesdescribedin 18 U.S.C.
2332b{g){5){B). The standardof "reasonableindication" is identicalto
that governingthe initiation of a generalcrimesinvestigationunderPartII.
In determiningwhetheran investigationshouldbe conducted,the FBI
shall considerall of the circumstancesincluding: (i) the magnitudeof the
threatenedharm; (ii) the likelihood it will occur; (iii) the immediacyof the
threat;and (iv) anydangerto privacy or free expressionposedby an
investigation.
b.

c,

2.

Authority to conductterrorismenterpriseinvestigationsis in additionto
generalcrimesinvestigativeauthorityunderPart ll, racketeeringenterprise
investigativeauthorityunderSubpartA of this Part, and activities under
other Attorney Generalguidelinesaddressingsuchmattersas
investigationsandinformation collection relating to international
terrorism,foreign counterintelligence,or foreign intelligence. htformation
warrantinginitiation of a terrorismenterpriseinvestigationmay be
obtainedduring the courseof a generalcrimes inquiry or investigation,a
racketeeringenterpriseinvestigation,or an investigationunderother
Attorney Generalguidelines. Conversely,a terrorism enterprise
investigationmay yield informationwarrantinga generalcrimes inquiry or
investigation,a racketeeringenterpriseinvestigation,or an investigation
underotherAttorney Generalguidelines.
Mere speculationthat force or violencemight occur during the courseof
an otherwisepeaceabledemonstrationis not sufficient groundsfor
initiation of an investigationunderthis Subpart,but where factsor
circumstancesreasonablyindicatethat a group or enterprisehasengaged
or aims to engagein activitiesinvolving force or violenceor other criminal
conductdescribedin paragraph(l)(a) in a demonstration,an investigation
maybe initiated in conformitywith the standardsof that paragraph.For
alternativeauthoritiesseePart n relating to GeneralCrimesInvestigations
andthe Attorney General'sGuidelineson Reportingon Civil Disorders
andDemonstrationsInvolving a FederalInterest. This doesnot limit the
collection of informationaboutpublic demonstrationsby enterprisesthat
areunderactiveinvestigationpursuantto paragraph(1)(a) above.

Purpose
The immediatepurposeof a terrorismenterpriseinvestigationis to obtain
information concerningthe natureandstructureof the enterpriseas specifically
delineatedin paragraph(3) below, with a view to the longer rangeobjectivesof
detection,prevention,andprosecutionof the criminal activities of the enterprise.
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3.

Scope
a.

A terrorismenterpriseinvestigationinitiated undertheseguidelinesmay
collect suchinformation as:
(i)

the membersof the enterpriseandotherpersonslikely to be
knowingly actingin furtheranceof its criminal objectives,provided
that the information concernssuchpersons'activities on behalf of
or in furtheranceof the enterprise;

(ii)

the financesof the ~nterprise;
the geographicaldimensionsof the enterprise;and
pastand future activities andgoalsof the enterprise.

b.

4.

In obtainingthe foregoinginformation,any lawful investigativetechnique
maybe used,in accordancewith the requirementsof Part N.

Authorization and Renewal
a.

b.

A telTorismenterpriseinvestigationmay be authorizedby the Special
Agent in Charge,with notification to FBIHQ, upon a written
recommendationsettingforth the factsor circumstancesreasonably
indicating the existenceof an enterpriseasdescribedin paragraph(1)(a).
The FBI shall notify the TerrorismandViolent Crime Sectionof the
Criminal Division, the Office of IntelligencePolicy and Review, and any
affectedUnited StatesAttorney's office of the openingof a terrorism
enterpriseinvestigation. On receiptof suchnotice, the TelTorismand
Violent Crime Sectionshall immediatelynotify the Attorney Generaland
the Deputy Attorney General. In all suchinvestigations,the Chief of the
TerrorismandViolent Crime Sectionmay, ashe or shedeemsnecessary,
requestthe FBI to provide a reporton the statusof the investigation.
A terrorismenterpriseinvestigationmay be initially authorizedfor a
period of up to a year. An investigationmay be continuedupon renewed
authorizationfor additionalperiodseachnot to exceeda year. Renewal
authorizationshallbe obtainedfrom the SAC with notification to FBllIQ.
The FBI shall notify the TerrorismandViolent Crime Sectionandthe
Office of IntelligencePolicy andReview of anyrenewal,and the
TerrorismandViolent Crime Sectionshall immediatelynotify the
Attorney Generalandthe DeputyAttorney General.
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c.

d.

Investigationsshall be reviewedby the SAC on or beforethe expirationof
the period for which the investigation/andeachrenewalthereofis
authorized. In somecases,the enterprisemay meetthe thresholdstandard
but be temporarilyinactive in the sensethat it hasnot engagedin recent
actsof violenceor othercriminal activities asdescribedin paragraph
(l)(a), nor is thereany immediatethreatof harm- yet the composition,
goalsandprior history of the groupsuggestthe needfor continuing federal
interest. The investigationmay be continuedin suchcaseswith whatever
scopeis warrantedin light of theseconsiderations.
An investigationwhich hasbeentenninatedmay be reopenedupon a
showingof the samestandardandpursuantto the sameproceduresas
requiredfor initiation of an investigation.

e.

In addition to the authorityof SpecialAgentsin Chargeunderthis
paragraph,the Director of the FBI, and any AssistantDirector or senior
Headquartersofficial designatedby the Director, may authorize,renew,
review, andreopenterrorismenterpriseinvestigationsin conformity with
the standardsof this paragraph.

f

The FBI shall report to the Terrorism and Violent Crime Section of the
Criminal Division and the Office of Intelligence Policy and Review the
progress of a terrorism enterprise investigation not later than 180 days
after its initiation, and the results at the end of each year the investigation
continues. The Terrorism and Violent Crime Section shall immediately
transmit copies of these reports to the Attorney General and the Deputy
Attorney General.
IV. INVESTIGATIVE

A

TECHNIOUES

When conductinginvestigationsundertheseguidelines,the FBI may useany lawful
investigativetechnique.The choiceof investigativetechniquesis a matterof judgment,
which shouldtake accountof: (i) the objectivesof the investigationand available
investigativeresources,(ii) the intrusivenessof a technique,consideringsuchfactorsas
the effect on the privacy of individuals andpotentialdamageto reputation,(iii) the
seriousness
of the crime, and(iv) the strengthof the information indicating its existence
or future commission.Wherethe conductof an investigationpresentsa choicebetween
the useof more or lessintrusive methods,the FBI shouldconsiderwhetherthe
information could be obtainedin a timely andeffectiveway by the lessintrusive means.
The FBI shouldnot hesitateto useany lawful techniquesconsistentwith theseGuidelines
in an investigation,evenif intrusive,wherethe intrusivenessis warrantedin light of the
seriousness
of the crime or the strengthof the information indicating its existenceor
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future commission. This point is to be particularlyobservedin investigationsrelating to
terrorist activities.
B.

All requirementsfor useof a techniquesetby statute,Departmentregulationsand
policies, or Attorney GeneralGuidelinesmustbe compliedwith. The investigative
techniqueslisted below are subjectto the notedrestrictions:
Confidentialinfonnantsmust be usedin compliancewith the Attorney General's
GuidelinesRegardingthe Use of ConfidentialInfonnants;

2.
3.

4.

Undercoveractivities andoperationsmustbe conductedin compliancewith the
Attorney General'sGuidelineson FBI UndercoverOperations;
In situationsinvolving undisclosedparticipationin the activities of an
organizationby an undercoveremployeeor cooperatingprivate individual, any
potentialconstitutionalconcernsrelatingto activitiesof the organizationprotected
by the First Amendmentmust be addressed
throughfull compliancewith all
applicableprovisionsof the Attorney General'sGuidelineson FBI Undercover
Operationsandthe Attorney General'sGuidelinesRegardingthe Use of
ConfidentialInformants;
Nonconsensualelectronicsurveillancemust be conductedpursuantto the warrant
proceduresandrequirementsof chapter119of title 18, United StatesCode(18
U.S.C.2510-2522);

5.

Penregistersandtrap andtracedevicesmust be installed andusedpursuantto the
proceduresand requirementsof chapter206 of title 18,United StatesCode(18
U.S.C.3121-3127);

6.

Accessto storedwire and electroniccommunicationsandtransactionalrecords
must be obtainedpursuantto the proceduresandrequirementsof chapter121of
title 18,United StatesCode(18 U.S.C.2701-2712);

7.

Consensualelectronicmonitoring mustbe authorizedpursuantto Department
policy. For consensualmonitoring of conversationsotherthan telephone
conversations,advanceauthorizationmust be obtainedin accordancewith
establishedguidelines. This appliesboth to devicescarriedby the cooperating
participantandto devicesinstalledon premisesunderthe control of the
participant. SeeU.S. Attorneys' Manual 9-7.301and 9-7.302. For consensual
monitoring of telephoneconversations,advanceauthorizationmust be obtained
from the SAC or AssistantSpecialAgent in Chargeandthe appropriateU.S.
Attorney, AssistantAttorney General,or DeputyAssistantAttorney General,
exceptin exigentcircumstances.An AssistantAttorney Generalor Deputy
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AssistantAttorney Generalwho providessuchauthorizationshall notify the
appropriateU.S. Attorney;
8.

Searchesand seizuresmust be conductedunderthe authority of a valid warrant
unlessthe searchor seizurecomeswithin ajudicially recognizedexceptionto the
warrantrequirement.SeealsoAttorney General'sGuidelineson Methodsof
ObtainingDocumentaryMaterialsHeld by Third Parties,28 CFR Part 59;

9.

Classifiedinvestigativetechnologiesmust be usedin compliancewith the
Proceduresfor the Use of ClassifiedInvestigativeTechnologiesin Criminal
Cases;and

10.

Wheneveran individual is known to be representedby counselin a particular
matter,the FBI shall follow applicablelaw and Departmentprocedureconcerning
contactwith representedindividuals in the absenceof prior notice to their counsel.
The SAC or his designeeandthe United StatesAttorney shall consultperiodically
on applicablelaw andDepartmentprocedure.Whereissuesariseconcerningthe
consistencyof contactswith representedpersonswith applicableattorneyconduct
rules,the United StatesAttorney shouldconsultwith the Professional
ResponsibilityAdvisory Office.
v. DISSEMINATION AND MAINTENANCE OF INFORMATION

A

The FBI may disseminateinfonnation during the checkingof leads,preliminary inquiries,
andinvestigationsconductedpursuantto theseGuidelinesto United StatesAttorneys,the
Criminal Division, andothercomponents,officials, andofficers of the Departmentof
Justice. The FBI may disseminateinfonnation during the checkingof leads,preliminary
inquiries,andinvestigationsconductedpursuantto theseGuidelinesto anotherFederal
agencyor to a Stateor local criminaljustice agencywhen suchinfonnation:

1.
2.

falls within the investigativeor protectivejurisdiction or litigative responsibility
of the agency;
may assistin preventinga crime or the useof violenceor any other conduct
dangerousto humanlife;

3

is requiredto be furnishedto anotherFederalagencyby ExecutiveOrder 10450,
asamended,datedApri127, 1953,or a successorOrder; or

4.

is requiredto be disseminatedby statute,interagencyagreementapprovedby the
Attorney General,or PresidentialDirective;
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and to otherpersonsand agenciesasrequiredby 5 U.S.C. 552 or as otherwise
permittedby 5 U.S.C. 552a.
B.

The FBI shall maintain a databasethat identifiesall preliminary inquiries and
investigationsconductedpursuantto theseGuidelinesand that permitsthe prompt
retrieval of information concerningthe status(openor closed)and subjectsof all such
inquiries and investigations.
VI. COUNTERTERRORISM ACTIVITIES AND OTHER AUTHORIZATIONS

In order to carry out its centralmissionof preventingthe commissionof terrorist acts
againstthe United Statesand its people,the FBI must proactively draw on availablesourcesof
information to identify terrorist threatsand activities. It cannotbe contentto wait for leadsto
comein throughthe actionsof others,but rathermustbe vigilant in detectingterrorist activities
to the full extentpermittedby law, with an eyetowardsearly interventionandpreventionof acts
of terrorismbeforethey occur. This Part accordinglyidentifies a numberof authorizedactivities
which further this end,andwhich canbe carriedout evenin the absenceof a checkingof leads,
preliminary inquiry, or full investigationasdescribedin PartsI-ill of theseGuidelines. The
authorizationsinclude both activities that are specificallyfocusedon terrorism (SubpartA) and
activitiesthat areuseful for law enforcementpurposesin both terrorism andnon-terrorism
contexts(SubpartB).

A.

COUNTERTERRORISM
ACTIVITIES

1.

Information Systems
The FBI is authorizedto operateandparticipatein identification, tracking,and
infomlation systemsfor the purposeof identifying andlocating terrorists,
excludingor removingfrom the United Statesalienterroristsand alien supporters
of terrorist activity asauthorizedby law, assessingandrespondingto terrorist
risks andthreats,or otherwisedetecting,prosecuting,or preventingterrorist
activities. Systemswithin the scopeof this paragraphmay draw on andretain
pertinentinformation from any sourcepemlitted by law, including infomlation
derivedfrom pastor ongoinginvestigativeactivities;other information collected
or providedby governmentalentities,suchas foreign intelligenceinfomlation and
lookout list information; publicly availableinfomlation, whetherobtaineddirectly
or throughservicesor resources(whethernonprofit or commercial)that compile
or analyzesuchinformation; andinformation voluntarily providedby private
entities. Any suchsystemoperatedby the FBI shall be reviewedperiodically for
compliancewith all applicablestatutoryprovisions,Departmentregulationsand
policies, and Attorney GeneralGuidelines.
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2.

Visiting Public Placesand Events
For the purposeof detectingor preventingterrorist activities, the FBI is authorized
to visit any placeand attendany eventthat is opento the public, on the same
tenDsand conditionsasmembersof the public generally. No infonnation
obtainedfrom suchvisits shall be retainedunlessit relatesto potential criminal or
terrorist activity.

B.

OTHER AUTHORIZATIONS

In additionto the checkingof leads,preliminary inquiries, and investigationsasdescribed
in PartsI-Ill of theseGuidelines,and counterterrorismactivities as describedin Part A above,the
authorizedlaw enforcementactivities of the FBI includecarrying out andretaining information
resultingfrom the following activities:

1.

General Topical Research
The FBI is authorizedto carry out generaltopical research,including conducting
online searchesand accessingonline sitesand forums aspart of suchresearchon
the sametenns and conditionsasmembersof the public generally. "General
topical research"underthis paragraphmeansresearchconcerningsubjectareas
that are relevantfor the purposeof facilitating or supportingthe dischargeof
investigativeresponsibilities.It doesnot include online searchesfor infonnation
by individuals' namesor other individual identifiers, exceptwhere suchsearches
are incidentalto topical research,suchas searchingto locatewritings on a topic
by searchingunderthe namesof authorswho write on the topic, or searchingby
the nameof a party to a casein conductinglegal research.

2.

Use of Online ResourcesGenerally
For the purposeof detectingor preventingterrorismor other criminal activities,
the FBI is authorizedto conductonline searchactivity and to accessonline sites
and forumson the sametermsandconditionsas membersof the public generally.

3.

Reports and Assessments

The FBI is authorizedto preparegeneralreportsand assessments
concerning
terrorismor other criminal activities for purposesof strategicplanning or in
supportof investigativeactivities.
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4.

Cooperation with Secret Service
The FBI is authorizedto provide investigativeassistancein supportof the
protectiveresponsibilitiesof the SecretService,providedthat all preliminary
inquiries or investigationsareconductedin accordancewith the provisionsof
theseGuidelines.

c.

PROTECTION OF PRIVACY AND OTHER LIMITATIONS

1.

General Limitations
The law enforcementactivities authorizedby this Part do not include maintaining
files on individuals solely for the purposeof monitoring activities protectedby the
First Amendmentor the lawful exerciseof any other rights securedby the
Constitutionor laws of the United States.Rather,all suchlaw enforcement
activities must havea valid law enforcementpurposeas describedin this Part,and
must be carriedout in conformity with all applicablestatutes,Department
regulationsandpolicies, andAttorney GeneralGuidelines. In particular,the
provisionsof this Part do not supersedeany otherwiseapplicableprovision or
requirementof the Attorney General'sGuidelineson FBI UndercoverOperations
or the Attorney General'sGuidelinesRegardingthe Use of Confidential
Informants.

2.

Maintenance of Records Under the Privacy Act
Under the Privacy Act, the permissibility of maintainingrecordsrelating to certain
activities of individuals dependsin part on whetherthe collection of such
information is."pertinentto and within the scopeof an authorizedlaw
enforcementactivity." 5 V.S.C. 552a(e)(7).By its terms,the limitation of5
V.S.C. 552a(e)(7)is inapplicableto activitiesthat do not involve the
"maintain[ing]" of a "record" within the meaningof the Privacy Act, or that occur
pertinentto andwithin the scopeof an authorizedlaw enforcementactivity.
"Authorized law enforcementactivit[ies]" for purposesof the Privacy Act include
carrying out andretaining informationresultingfrom the checkingof leads,
preliminary inquiries, or investigationsas describedin PartsI -III of these
Guidelines,or from activities describedin SubpartA or B of this Part. As noted
in paragraph(3) below, however,this is not an exhaustiveenumerationof
"authorizedlaw enforcementactivit[ies]." Questionsaboutthe applicationof the
Privacy Act to other activities shouldbe addressedto the FBI Office of the
GeneralCounselor the Office of Information and Privacy.
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3.

Construction of Part
This Part doesnot limit any activities authorizedby or carriedout underother
Partsof theseGuidelines. The specificationof authorizedlaw enforcement
activities underthis Part is not exhaustive,and doesnot limit other authorizedlaw
enforcementactivities, suchasthoserelating to foreign counterintelligenceor
foreign intelligence.
VII. RESERVA TION

A.

B.

c.

Nothing in theseGuidelinesshall limit the generalreviewsor auditsof papers,files,
contracts,or other recordsin the government'spossession,or the perfonnanceof similar
servicesat the specificrequestof a Departmentor agencyof the United States. Such
reviews,auditsor similar servicesmustbe for the purposeof detectingor preventing
violations of federallaw which are within the investigativeresponsibility of the FBI.
Nothing in theseGuidelinesis intendedto limit the FBI's responsibilitiesto investigate
certainapplicantsand employeesunderthe federalpersonnelsecurityprogram.
TheseGuidelinesare set forth solely for the purposeof internal Departmentof Justice
guidance. They arenot intendedto, do not, and may not be relied upon to createany
rights, substantiveor procedural,enforceableat law by any party in any matter,civil or
criminal, nor do they placeany limitation on otherwiselawful investigativeand litigative
prerogativesof the Departmentof Justice.

Date:
JohnAshcroft
Attorney General
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